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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Eleventh day of April, A. D. 1759.

CHAPTER 31.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTIT[r]LED "AN ACT FOR THE
SPEEDY LEVYING OF SOLDIERS FOR AN INTENDED EXPEDITION
AGAINST CANADA," MADE IN THE THIRTY-SECOND YEAR OF HIS
PRESENT MAJESTY'S REIGN.

Whereas in and b}* an act, intit[w]led " An Act for the speedj-^ levy- Preamble,

ing of soldiers, for an intended expedition against Canada," it is, nas-so.chap.ai,

among other things, enacted, that in every company in which there are *
^"

any of the people called Quakers, liable to be impressed, the captain
or chief officer of such company is therein impowered and required to
engage and employ a sum, not exceeding thirteen pounds six shillings

and eightpence per man, in order to hire into the service so many men
as by said act would have been liable to l)e impressed from such people
called Quakers, in a due proportion to the other part of his company,
which sum of thirteen pounds six shillings and eightpence is found by
experience to be insufficient for the purpose aforesaid,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Govemour, Council and House of Repre-
sentatives.

That the captain or chief officer of such companies, in which there Captain or chief

[^are'] any of the people called Quakers, be hereby impowered and ^®'^"om "nics
required, on or before the seventeenth day of May next, to engage and aiiowe.i to'a.i-

employ a further sum, not exceeding five pounds, in addition to said diUoTi I'o'i'ia'e*.

sum of thirteen pounds six shillings and eightpence, for the purpose in sd. already

said act mentioned, the sums so engaged to be paid out of the public ^iringmen'^in

treasury upon an account thereof exiiibited to and allowed by the gov- "''u of Qua^e™-

ernour, with the advice and consent of the council, and to be levied upon
the people called Quakers, born both upon train-band and alarm-list,

in such manner as is provided in said act for levying the sum of thir-

teen pounds six shillings and eightpence per man. [Passed April 24
;

published April 25, 1759.

CHAPTER 32.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING THE TREASURY Vl^ITH THE SUM OF TWENTY-
TWO THOUSAND POUNDS.

Whereas this court have agreed to raise the further number of Preamble,

fifteen hundred men by inlistment, to co-operate with his majesty's
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Treasurer em-
powered to bor-
row £22,000.

forces for the reduction of Canada, and it is necessary that there be a

speedy supply of money for the levying and cloathing the same,

—

Be it enacted by the Governo[u]r^ Council and House of Represent-

atives^

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of this province be and he hereby is

directed and impowered to borrow from such person or persons as shall

be willing to lend the same, a sum not exceeding twenty-two thousand
pounds, in Spanish mill'd dollars, at six shillings each, or in coined
silver, sterling alloy, at six shillings and eightpence per ounce.

[Sect. 2.] And for the sum of nine thousand pounds so borrowed,

the treasurer shall give a receipt and obligation in the form following

;

vizf'3.,_

Form of treas- Province of the Massachusetts Bay, the day of ,1759.
urer's receipts.

]gg(jeived of the sum of , for the use and service of the
province of the Massachusetts Bay ; and in behalf of said province, I do
hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the office of treasurer,

to repay the said or order, the second day of June, one
thousand seven hundred and sixty, the aforesaid sum of

,

in coined silver, of sterling alloy, at six shillings and eightpence per ounce,

or in Spanish mill'd dollars, at six shillings each, with interest at the rate

of six per cent per annum.
Witness my hand, H. G.

[Sect. 3.] And for the remaining sum of thirteen thousand pounds
the treasurer shall give a receipt and obligation in the form following

;

vizW.,_

£20,000 for
bounty to en-
listed men and
recruiting offi-

cers.

Tax granted of
£24,100.

Province of the Massachusetts Bay, the day of , 1759.

Received of the sum of , for the use and service of the

province of the Massachusetts Bay ; and in behalf of said province, I do
hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the office of treasurer,

to repay the said or order, the second day of June, one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, the aforesaid sum of

,

in coined silver, of sterling alloy, at six shillings and eightpence per ounce,

or in Spanish milPd dollars, at six shillings each, with interest at the rate of

six per cent per annum.
Witness my hand, H. G.

—and no receipt or obligation shall be given for less than six pounds.

And he it further enacted^

[Sect. 4.] That the aforesaid sum of twenty-two thousand pounds,

when received into the treasury, shall be issued out by the governor or

commander-in-chief, by and with the advice of the council, in the manner
and for the purposes following ; viz"^'^. : The sum of twenty thousand

pounds, part of the said sum of twenty-two thousand pounds, for the

paying the bounty to the men that shall inlist on or before the tenth

day of May next itbr the expedition against Canada, as also the allow-

ance voted by this court to recruiting officers, pursuant to grants

that are or shall be made by this court ; and the further sum of two
thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of twenty-two thousand

pounds, shall be applied for the payment of the commissary's disburse-

ments in purchasing necessary supplies for the forces that shall go in

said expedition, hiring of vessels and transporting goods, pursuant to

grants for that purpose which are or shall be made by this court.

And as a fund and securit}^ to enable the treasurer to discharge the

obligations by him given in pursuance of this act,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That there be and hereby is granted to his most excel-

lent majesty-, a tax of twenty-four thousand one hundred pounds, to be

levied on polls and estates within this province ; and that nine thousand
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five hundred and forty pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of twenty-four

thousand one hundred pounds, be levied on the several towns and dis-

tricts within this province, according to sucli rules and in sncli propor-

tions as shall be agreed upon and ordered b}- the general court of this

province on or before the first da}* of October, one thousand seven hun-
dred and fift3'-nine, and to be paid into the public[k] treasury on or

beCore the twentieth day of A[)ril, one thousand seven hundred and
sixty ; and the smn of fourteen Uio.usand five hundred and sixty pounds,

the remaining part of said sum of twenty-four thousand one hundred
pounds, according to such rides and in such proportions on the several

towns and districts aforesaid, as shall be agreed on and ordered by the

general court in their sessions in May, one tliousand seven hundred and
sixty, and shall be paid into tlie publick treasury on or before the last

day of March, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-one.

And be it further enacted,

TSect. 6.1 That in case the general court shall not, before the first K"'? for appor.
L -I

~
' tioninff the lux

day of October, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine, and before in case no tax

their sessions in INIay, one thousand seven hundred and sixt}', and in ngrced om'^

their sessions in May, sometime before the twentieth of June, one thou-
sand seven hundred and sixt}', agree and conclude upon an act appor-
tioning the sums which by this act are engaged to be in each of said

years apportioned, assessed, and levied, that then, and in such case, each
town and district within tliis province shall pay, by a tax to be levied

on the polls, and estates both real and personal, within their limits, the
same proportion of the said sums as the said towns and districts were
taxed b}' the general court in the tax act then last preceeiling.

[Sect. 7.] And the province treasurer is hereby fully impowei'ed
and directed, sometime in the month of October, one thousand seven
hundred and fifty-nine, and in the month of June, one tliousand seven
hundred and sixt}-, to issue and send forth his warrants directed to the
selectmen or assessors of each town and district within this province,
requiring them to assess the polls, and estates both real and personal,
within their several towns and districts, for their respective parts and
proportion of the sums before directed and engaged to be assessed, to
be paid into the public[l<] treasury at the aforementioned times ; and
the assessors, as also persons assessed, shall observe, be governed b}',

and subject to, all such rules and directions as have been given in the
last preceeding tax act.

And whereas, hural)le trust and dependance is had by the general
assembly on a reimbursement of the charges arisen on account of the
expedition in one thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That in case such reimbursement be made, and the Proviso in case a

money shall arrive from Great Britain, and be received into the prov- ^nw'r"ho"ud bo
ince treasury on or before the first day of October, one thousand seven

^'J.'''^.'^'!

"" °^
.

hundred and fift3--nine, and be sufficient for discharging the obligations October, 1769.

"

given b}- the treasurer in pursuance of this act, then, and in sucli case,
the several taxes which otherwise by this act are ordered to go forth,

shall be and hereby are declared to be null and void.

[Sect. 9.] And if the sum that shall be received from Great
Britain shall not be sufficient for the discharging the obligations given
b}' the treasurer and interest thereon, in pursuance of this act ; then,

and in such case, the tax or taxes ordered by this act shall go forth for

a sum to make good the deficiency, and for such sum onl^'. [^Passed

April 24
;
published April 25, 1759.


